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yEFEIDADVERTISERBY
DI SOE, PRIOPRIETOR.
NEW TERMS-

;'^wo.Doillars and'Fifty- Cents, per annum,

ipad a edvence-Three Dollats if not paid

before-the expiration of Six Months from the

dite'oFSubscription-and hour Dollars if not
paid. within twelve. Months. Subscribers on1

of the:State are requited to pay inuadvance.
No subscription received forless than ose

yeq, and no. paper discontiniued until all ar-

reaages are paid, except at the.opton of ihe
Publisher.
.All subscriptions will be continued unless

vtherwise ordered before the expiration ofthe

year...
Any person procuring five Subscribers and

becoming responsible for tie same, sh-allre-
ceive the sixth copy.grates. = °

Advetisementts conspicuously inserted at

652j cents per squae, (12 lines orless,) for the

firstiiisertion, and 431 cents, for each contina.-
-ace. Those published Monthly, or quarterly
will be charged $1 per square for each inser-

tion: -Advertisements not having the number

of insertions marked on:them, will be contin-

ued . until ordered out, and charged accord-
ingly.

All Job work dote-for persons living at a

distance, mustbe paid for at the timethe work
is done, or the payment secured in the village.

All communications addressed to the Editor,

post paid, will be promptly and strictly attend-
ed to.

THE FIFTH VOLUMlE
OF THE

Mamb'erg Journal.
OUR years have nearly elapsed si,.ce the
Journal first.nade its appearance before a

geuerous public ; and although having, met

with a'die portion ofsupport, the Editor would
at this time, invite the attention of his. old
friends, and those who may feel a desire of sus-

tuiting his efforts, and extend additional en-

couragement, to lend a helping hand towards
the commuencetent afaWnew volume..
We make ad earnest appeal to our friends

in South..Carolina, as well as those in other
States, to assist us in the circulation of the
Journal.uid-clear away those wceds. that have

grwriaotind. the Ol- Palneo Tree.' Now

zi-eapeferiedIenry Clay to Martin
VanBnren, we can only expect a'desperate
effort to-be made to crush us, and consign the
Hunsuao .JOUantAL to' oblivion. Though we

fear not those who would injure our interest,
because the-more \ve are trampled on. the bet-
ter we will thrive still. we wish to have the
consolation of knowing that our course meets

with response from the hearts of freemen. To
conduct a Press in South Carolina in opposition
to the established mandates of those who dic-
tate, is like treading on the forbidden ground
of some eastern mosque-no christian dare pass
it, unless barefoot. Yet we have dared to make
a venture on this land, and ferret out that
which should be remoted.
And now we leave our cause in the hands of

our friends, and present our efforts to their con-

sideration, to say, whether we must be disap-
pointed or be su-ip-rted with liberality and
kindness.
The Journal is published once a Week, at

the very low pri.c ofTwo DOt.ARS per annum,
in advance, and contains at least twelve columns'
of reading matter.

Will ouir brother editors, of either party, ex-
tend a friendly act. by giving the above a few
insertions? J. W. YARBOROUGH'.

Hambaure, S. C., March, 1844.
March if 9

ETECONOMY! ECONOMY! !.p

THE SOUTHEIRN MEDICAL.
POCKET BOOK.THE Subscriber having anticipated the

publication of his MEDICAL POCK-
ET BOOK, prepared expressly for the South-

ern States, but, being disappointed in publish-
ing it as a hook, now proposes .to isue the
work insheets, twice a'month, until the whole
w~k shall be completed. Each number will
comprise 32 doodecime pages, on extellent
paper. maldng; when completed, about 3000or
350 pages. This method has beetn adopted
beause if- is the cheapest and safest mode by
which the work can be delivered to-subscribers.
The principles of Mediciine, Disease, Prae-.

tice, and theory, so far as relates to the Boianic
renedies, are full and complrehensive. In fact,:
te Medical Pocket. Book is so nrranged as to
reder every man, or head of a family qualified
to act as their ewn physician.
In ureinif the POCKET' BOOK upon the

pubic,Te.leemns it oiily necessary-to state, that
(ot as'heretofore.) the work will be free from
Mysterious Technicalities-atnd,.that all thf~
lightc within the reach or comprehension of if
writer' hss'been plainly set forth. Disena e.

with the various treatments. preparations ,or,
andapplicationto, are rendered so easy ng'oniewhoreads canifail todoumprehmend. This course
has bean pursued in -all, the -divisions-.'o the
work, particularly in Anatomy,,which A1s;cn-
densedfrom volumes ofsebren and eidhtlhun-
drdpaes, down to acompass of, pierlkaps, he-
tween t~irty and fifty pages-embremg the
aor, and most -important functions,,.internal
a-external-, ofthe human tiramne. Its will be

fono4to:auswer the purpose fur whiict: it is
desiged, and its adaptation to all classesa agces
and sexea--and will prove to be a companion
toall who, way cornsult its pages either theo-
retical or, prictical
The following 14thdmrder in which the set-

eral parts of the werk CAvill appear,. end the
diierent'subjects that will hertiereigteo'ntained:
LPreface, History and Theory qfuhe -

tanircc.~ritc.
-2.-Pracitice of Medicine. .

3. Botaniil Materia Medica. *.

4. Compeiiiuis Anatoriy. -

5. Ohsttriesr, bridged.
-£:Dispensatory.
7. uoplar and valuable Recipes, bctwveet

100 an4200.-,:- -- .

8. Stfrgerytab jdged. - -

9. ComprobatmuivrGlnssary. s rtl

10. Index, apged for each part spartl
Trho fi'rst Th ftof the' w ork -will be isstued

about the: first 'of'Miay. Those wvho wish tr
avail themselves of thmework will forwardthieii

otee, 'otmasters areAithorizd to torwar-
letters containing money fora
this kind, f of postage .--
The work,; when t:ompleted, can be bound

in any style to suit the tists of thepurchasler<
Terms. -For a singlo'copy, $2 50. F:

copies, $1.' Ten copies, $17" Twent co-'
pies $30 The postage vwill be thesameason
newspapers.. Each-numier will be carefully
folded ian envelope, aid forwarded to each
subscriber separately. - .( '

Address4free of postage,
F 8.-;BRO1-SdN,-LaGrange, Ga.

Those editsha o eceive'th .prospectuswill confer"a favorbv publishing it in their do-
inins for-a fe kes. .The numbers-of the
Pocket'Boot will be sent to all who publish as
re ested

arch tf 9.

From the Baptist Advocate.
CHINA EVANGELIZED.

The Lord of hosts mustereth the.-host af14 -

- -tie." Isaiah xiii. 4
Lit. up. your heads, ye gates of bras,!
Ye bars of'iron! yield; -

And'let the King glory pass-
The Cross' sin tho field.

That banner, brighter than the star]
That leads the train of night,

Shines oi their. marr.h,.and guides from fat
His servants to the fight.

A holy warthose servants wage;
Mysteriously at strife,

The powers of heaven and hell engage
Foi more than death o- life.

Earth's rankest soil they see outspread;
So thrung'd it seems withitr

One city ofthe living-dead,
Dead -while alive ,to sin.

The !orins of life aie everf where,
The spirit: nowhere lound;

Like vapors kindling in the air,
Then sinking in the ground,

No hope have these above the dust,
No being but a breath ;

In vanity an'd lies they trust:
Their very life is death.

Ye armies of the living God,
His sacraniental host!

Where hallow'd footstep never trod,
Take your appointed post.

Follow the Cross, the ark ofpeace
Accompany your path;

To slaves and rebels bring release
From-bondage and from'wrath.

A barley-cake o'erthrew the camp
Of Midian, tent by tent.

Ere morn the'trumpet and the lamp-
Through all in triumph went.

Though China's sons, like Midian's, fill-
As grasshoppers the vale;

The sword of God and Gideon still
To conquer cannot fail.

is jericho before the blast
Ofsounding rams' horns fell,

Sin's strongholds here shall be down'cast,
Down cast these gates ofhell.

Truth ciror's legions must overwhelm,
And China's thickest wall,
The wall of darkness round her realm,
At your loud summons fall.

Though few, and small, and weak your bands
Strong in your Captain's strength;

Go to the conquest of all lands,
All must be His.at length.
he classest seal'd between the polei,
Isopen'd to your toils;
Where ilhrice-a hundred million souls
Are offered you for spoils.

hose spilis at his victorious h'eet,
You shuall rejoice to lay,.-
nd lay yourselves as tropies meet,
Ini his great judgment day.

No-carnal w.eapons those ye beii-
To lay the alleusow ;
hen strike amnain, and do not spare,
There's life in every blow.-

Life ! wore than life on;earth can be ;
All in this conflict slain

Die but to sin-eternally
The, crown of lire to gain-.-

fear not, finit not, halt not nowv;
Quit you like-nien, be strong;

To Christ shall Buddhn's votaries bow,
And sing with you this song:'

"Uplifted are the gates of brass,-
The bars of iron yield ;

Behold the King of Glory pass:
The Cross bath won the field."

JiMES MolroMERY.
The Mount, Sheffield, Feb. 2,1843.

1YISCELLA1 EOUJS.
Things that I have seen.-I have seen a

farmer build a house so large and fithe that
the Sheriff turned him'outof doors.,
Ihave seen a young man sell a good
farm. turn merchant, break and die in an
insane hospital.

I have seen a farmer travel about so

uch, that there was nothing, at home
orth looking after.
I..1 have seen a rich mnan's -son begin
lieze his. father left off'-weallby ; and

enb' were his rather began-pennyless..
Lhav8eeen a worthy farmer's son idle

awayyears of te prime of lire, in dissi-'
lion, and'nemt his career in the poor
hose. --

I have seen the disobedience of a son
bring down the grey hairs of his father

+Singular Tact. in the last Report of
the Pennsylvabiaifospital for tie insane,
the-followidg,intersating fact'is'stated : A
patient, advanced in life, of athletic frame
anifextraordinary acivity and ingenuiry;
was regarded as particularly dangerode,
rom theiolenceofhis mental excitements.
He-required constant watching, and in-dds
piti of all precautions: he availed himself
of every opportutnity ofconcealing; idnridg
the day, artilewhich he would spend the
hightljfi fabricatiudg idto dangterods tied
pons. e wasevetitdally discovered pick-
ing up in his daily walks'materials which
he fornied into rough toalf'witi fbliclf fe
wasfound'repairidg old dhoet. This af-
forded'a hint td -hit attending' physicsian
and having exacted a promise from the'
patient. that he addIld not use th'em for' the
injury.of'ang person;befaftiahedhim wiih
a-complete set ofstioemakers' tools, knives,
awls, hammers, &c., He seemed delighted
with the privilege, and-'ith the confidence
reposed in his promiso, and immediately
set to work; havitg 'tw or three of the'
patients is his assistants, and from the
strict decol-tin which he afterwards evinc-
ed'ue.e e in a-single instance gave reason
to regret at the indulgence allowed him.
The regular employment' had a most
whlfolesome: inffue'ce on his mental dis-
ease, and he is now in the bosom of his
family, fully restored to reas'on,'after be-
ing detanged fof three yiars. This '-el'm
pie may serve to show the judgment with
which the insane are treated in this admir-
able institution. They are not regaraed as
madmen to be dieaded, but ima kind'oI
synipathizing spirit they are dealt with,
and few are so bereft of reason, as not to
be sensible' of such treatment. The pa-
tients are furnished with the means of rid-
'ig, amusing themselves in several ways,
have musical entertainments, a good libra-
ry, and during the last year, originated
among themselves a weekly newspaper,
containing original articlesmapy of which,
says the physician, "would compare favor-
bly with mqch of the periodical literature
of the day .

How must it gladden the heart of. overy
philanthropist to see these human changes
in the treatmen'i of persons lahoring under
so dreadful' a malady.! The efect of it has
been proved in the increased number of
radical cures:-.resbyteridd.
An Ameisteg Luiiatic.-They have a

crazy ma in the Ohio Lunatic Asylum
whuse eccentricities are said to produce
great mirth. In the'appendix to the report
of that institution, recently publi.hed, we
find the following description'or this than
and the strange method of his madness:
We must not omit a passing notice of

an incurable, but occgsipohally -useral, and
on many accounts an interesting patient,
styling himself "the cattle drover, sports-
man and financier extraordinary to the in-
stitution and' mankind at large." He also
claims to be clerk in the new buildings,
superintendent of the public works in the
State, proprietor of the steamboat L'ehigh,
mineral- and botanical doctor, &c. His
delusions are as nurserous and capricious
as his character and, qualifications are

unique and surprising. He is a stout, ac-

tive, well built man, with a handsome
sincere countenance, who is sure to ie the
first to meet you in the gallery. and en-

deavor to slide into your good opinion with
a sly wink, a coaxing smile, and a gentle
voice-wishing~ immediately to buy six-
teen hundred head of fat cattle, four years
old, or ready to loan any am'ount of'mo-
ney that can be desired which is forth~itih
produced in large padkages'of iank bills,
manufactured by himself, and :payable to
his order, at every corporatioir; in' the
Unio-n, from Florida to Maine:
He is never supplied with' a' lebsin

than a hundred and seventy-fiveilions,
upon the ".best speelb paying banks."
But if'fou do not need m-oney,1hg is very'
entertaining with a description of his1
farming and extensive pasture lands-with:
accounts of his milling and steambi'at ra-
ing-blooded cattle-and mulette of his'
own invention ; or, as a physthiati..he is
always ready to' attend the mo'st difficult
ases; will exhibit his":lancet wvire, and'
prescribe infallible cures for every disease
from a sore eye to the gout or consump-
tion.-
.Netwithsiahiding is singularity, he is
kidand attentive to those needing assis-
tance around him, taking great interest in
the affairs of the house, and'- constantly
talking about the expense of providing for
so many patients, the difficulty of keeping
them in order, 'and the necessity of em-
proylhg more hielp, &.e. Hie uTo estcels in
complimentary notices ofthie ladies, and is
always ready either to dance a'jig;-or hold'
the candles sioga song or pi-each a ser-
nob, and-if need bb, take a fght or run a
horse race.

A Serious Joke.-The Pittsburg Chron-
ile has heard of a wedding, which' some
days-since took place at Lawrenceville,
near that city, which was intended as a
joke, but which hasbeen declared-binding
as the parties ?were lawfully "joined to-
gether," by an Alderman, who also, in
addition to his other duties,- preaches oc-
casionally.
The parties-are rbspectable and .weakhy

and are evbryawayworlhy'aihd respectable
ofeachi other.:: It w'as thb6Yresult of abank
ter on the part. of this~lefy, which was

prompdty complied with.onathE'pt-of'the
young man4 bythis'off'erinaeto'godmime&~
aely and havEitlib erinony prforntadt
They went to. the Alefiniir;,c'ominunieht
ted to him-'their businessiandlin'leisshbid
no time"' he went through i nfaWihib
ceremony; and declared them "man'aul
,if." But whten the functionary reqnes-

ted thenm to kndel down with him or piray
er, the parties hesztitedend ingdired of
him whether- he had-really iwfullv.mar-
ried them.eTo this hp feplied in the affir-
'mative; add they left his. office duch'
:larniemdat-what had been done, and which
they intedded for a jokd. Whether tlief"
have.agreedto live tegether as -they should
we have not;fearned. It has, been the:oc-
cnsion, however, of some considerable
rtdiad telk" for the last few days.
Goi n.;-4e have been intoried,-says

the Middletown Md: Enterprise, by a gen-
tleman of standing, that Mrs. Barger liv
lig ,gear Pete leville, in this county, in the
ittter part of February last; was delivered
of four fine healthy children at: one birth,
and front la:traccounts are all doing weH.
Thisiishle same. woman who gave birth
toe saliildren 'about. -18 months -since,
and was noticed. in the Frederick Exami-
ner.--Middleton Valley well deserves the
iame.of having a: fertile soil-seven chil-
dren.n eighteen months!-Cope with us'
if you can. -

A. Singular Incident.-A gentleman
from- Marlborough informs us, says the'
Hartford Times, of asingular circumstance
connected with an affray between a hawk
mnd a hen,'on Sunday last. The haik a
very large one measuring from wing, to
Wing, over four feet; pounced upon a hen,
and raised her asliortdistance in the air,
when from some cause, the hen became dis-
engaged;" or so much obstructed the pro-
eress of- the hawk, that he piiched'down.
wards and wen't directj into d well ! A
colored woman nam'ed Clara Burden, see-

ing them go into the well, ran to see how
matters progressed and -found the hawk
lying upon his backin the daier, and the
hee standing upcda him ! The. womap.
lowered the bucket and safely secured the'
hen. She then held' the head of the hawk
under water with a pole and finaly secured
him also. All hawks should learn from
this that they, cannot steal with-impunity.
The chicken-hatching niachine now be-

ing exhibited .in the city of New York, is
thus noticed in the Tribune:

Chicken Manufactory.-Nature is get-
ting superfluous. We -rather think she
will soon be voted out of fashion and-dis-
pensed with. There is a chap just over
our publicaioin office hatching Chickens in
a big box, fifty a day, having a thousand
eggs always doing. The trouble of attend-
ing them is slight, the heat costs very lit-
tle, and the chickens crack their several
shells and walk up to their dough and wa-

ter like wood choppers to dinner or sailors
to their grog... They are clean, strong and
livery, grow fast and rarely die, (not being
draggled, through the grass,) and whoever
has a htching machine can have 'Spring
Chickens' every week in the year, and at
small expense. Ifyou could only invent
a mgchinejoi- laying eggs now, hens would
be done with.

ftints to Lovers of Flowers.-A most
beautiful and easily attained show oFever-
gren's'in'winter may be had by a very
simple plan, which has been found to an-

swer remarkably well on a small scale. If
'geranium branches taken from healthy
and luxurious trees just before the winter
set's'in',cut'as for slips,' and immersed in
soap and water, they will, after drooping
for a few days, shed their leaves, put forth
fresh ones, and continue in the finest vi-
gouY all the winter. By placing a number
of bottles filled in flower baskets, with moss
to conceal the bottles, a show of evergreens
is easily insured for a whole seaion. They:
require no fresh water.

An old'gentleman not one iidred miles
from this place, after- a long fast had the
agreable news announced him. by. his
charming spouse Betsy, that "Dinner was
ready,"-Dikey obe' 6fthe chi!dlrer, as

buigry as his father, began pulling' at hisr
knee, when the old gentlemn-liad sied
himself at the table. He asked the fallow-
ing blessing ; "Lord bless uin dinner-s
hand the bye'ad Detsy-git a ay Dlickey,
with i slap)-for Christ's sake, AMat'.

* Andersolt Gazetfte~

Chtarity Ser nn.-Aukspecioussipar"
ance does much," said a begging preacher
to his decorous looking flock, "but an ap-
pearanc.e ofspecie. dpes'more. -Les year
when I preached for the Peniteniary,t
saw nothing but shillings in the plate. You
must have thought, my bretheren, that I
was PTeaching for a twelve penny tentianj.
What 'is the ieight of imagiation 1-

Having dined at a ta'irern to imagine you
hay's pid the waiter,- and-for hing to supe
pose so't'oc .

What cause 'for lasting gratitude have
our i-eaders that they have not been brought
up in the same state ofdeplorableigno-
rance ? But,. dear' reader,' remernber to
whom much is giveni of the sam~e shall
much' be required. God has 'si -Jecreecf.
What improvemfetnt hsve you-made of the
privileges yotr'enjbjr? To'what trio have
vou" ajlied.' thbasuperior-kaowlidge you
"osess ? Propound those queriesto your
own souls and hearken,' fellow--ilnmortal,
to The'andret which'your consciende givee.

.Tihe'OI Flag of the:Uni'States&
All our readers 'may not be aware that the
original iag-hoisted on bohrd 'our. vesheja
during the Revolutiofiry war. ud'afite
snake' upon it.' in a recent .Philadetphia
Forum we. see that John '. pherburue,
~sq., author.of the~j'fe of Paut'.ones,"
"Naval Sketches,"' &c., in' reply~to the
Nnth unmerican's Ouiries 'ieldtite~tV the

eolors ofili'almericaniFlagofthe revolt-'
ionary'war, nadtho positionof thenake'f
remarks-- - ."

The flag was thirteed stripes red and
whit, with a rattlestiak'e'ndadmnua~Ih
openaid sting out, toward the outer folds
'of the fldg-the tail just'touching'theesef
as if sprigibg on a foe:;. urder the'snake
the-following Words-'Doi' Triad Uto
Me." There was no field of b'e'aad
whies or stirs, but simply as above stated;
-and itwas that VERTFvae, wehile proud-"
ly floating froinathe snainrofal of the.fri-
ate'Alliance (the hull of which now Jies

opposite-the city,) u-derthe gallant Pedal
Jones, that dashed through a British fleet
of twenty-ode'sailiof thelinet in the North
Sea: theintrepid'Jones delivering his star-
board and'larboard'broadside'nider-a teti
knot bieeze into theAdmirallandieceived
the fire:of th'er hole fleet as he passed, and'
ander'full chase of the formidable fe, ar-
rived in -safety at Bres:

Wrought. lirn Guns. A reader of the
National Intelligencer has commuticated
to that journalihe following passage, trans-
cribed from Dav's Historical Collections:'
S-"Died;.on Sunday, the 18th-December,
1830,: at: hisiesidence in Mithin'townshipc,
Cumberlaud county,- Pennsylvania, Wil
iam Denning, in the 94th year-of his:age.
The-deceased was-an artificer-in the army,
of the Revolution. Ho-it was who, in the
days of his country's-need, made the only
successful:attempt ever made in the world
to manufacture wrought iron'cannon ; two
of.whici he:completod.' at'Middlesex,; in
this county,: and commenced another and
larger one at-Mount Holly, but could get
no one to assist. him who could stand the
beat, which is said to have - been so great
as to melt the lead buttons on his clothes.
The unfinished piece,, it-is saidtlles as he
left it,,at either Hollyforgeorthe Carlisle,
barracks. One of those -completed was
taken by the British: at the battle ofJiranr.
dywine, and is now in the towerefLondon
" The.British' Government. otfered a

large su'n'pd "a 'atedituity to the per-
son'who woufd instrc thei iq the manu-
facture of' that -a'rttefefflt te1 patriotic
blacksmith preferred.obsc'tity nid pover-
tyin his'-own belofed.countrft to weahh
and affluence in that orberoppreesors."
Honored be thomcnmory of this patintie

artificer!.

A Panic in the Army.-tl panic, e'iil
to that which spread among Napoleon's
Imperial Guards at Waterloo, seized the
battalion of Fusileer Guards, stationed in
Winchester, on Sunday, the consequences
of which were, fortunately, more fudi-
crous than injurious. It seems that. they
were.attending divitie service' in the lobby
of the country ball, *'their custom always
in the afternoon," and the- chaplain had.
just delivered his text-Why stand. we
in jeopardy every hour?" when a door
leading from the vaults und'er the Crown
Couttsuddenly opened with a v.iof'uce
that prostrated a tall ' serjeant standing
cear it, and a form covered with' dust, and
soot, and quite as appalling to the military
'congregation as that which "drew Priangi.
curtain in the dead of night," stood before,
them, bellowing as well as fright', fnd.
ashes would alrow. him, -"Cui for your
lives, cutfor vour lives-P' St the's'e appal-.
ing words, and. on, looking on the spectre
who uttered'rhem,-a univgrsaffianjc sejfed
officers, non-commissioned officers and pri-.
ates. Sauce qui peut became the order
of the lay,.and a most tremeidouy -rush
was made.to th=Oily dutlet to the-place.
All distinctionsf rank and subordination;
were for itheotme lest, and' officers weird
overturned and tramnleflK.on with as little
onsideration as drummer boys. The .1
fright' was fully participated in iy the
Rev. chaplain.-himself,. who tihi-ow off' his-
urplice jumped over the- front ol the pul-
pit into the hail, and- fonght-his'wav to the-
door-withs a vigb .th'a('shoded bi'ppre-
ensioiis tg.be eual to'those of his congre-
orion. Fori nuately. all;,gained the, .out-
Ide of the l~zhidibg without..loss of life e~r
imb, :the -only danger. sustained --being
ome few. bruises -and to'- regimentals.
it'ajiears the'hnbbub wvascaused by some
riflingderangement of ahe shot watera'p-.
paratus.that -warms .the buildingand
.whiih was -.aused by .the -inattentio~ of
the attendant, the' spectre, whoie scifdlen
appearanceand omimous warmng -we have
alluded'to.lanp.i 'ng. 1ndependent.
MAnett oF JIsN IrS~oMERsETSHIRE.
At the session held at Tauntoa last Mon:-

day, the chaplain of the prison sifthat no
es. .tban 3p0'. prisoners had croiib undbr-
is notice dang' the last tbreo jears-whoi
were' ignorant Qf the name oftthe~ayzour,'
and unable to repeat the Lord's prayer; he
did not meandto say'that they never heard'
the name of Christ but they -nothing of its
meatiangi-and orly used chat sacred name
in their eprofane oaths .:f he asked them
wro-' was 'the.- Saviodr 'of thskindl the
cnuld-not teilt if heraskedten whife s
(fbristi they did' not k'noW ~e were i
tter'darknees-n'idiga a&S t dligon;

as to-nmoral anidrehigio'iswe theywr
just as igiidraat:aa~he" ~~Bit

Witir hais ute sk 'il a'anfalctrej
ofoil~romenieiThbi iiH8di% d
tifnh 'a leaEa id'jb4.~htandg'wtihonrtfi i u61e6ri 'to -most- vegek

inliifod ca i nuaetured'a75
cealtsiprpallon,and wil 'prohaly bedme'
eresiong, an importat branch of hisness'
in 'the west.

The use o Slder-. 'e eT o
clote" shows vr:. ~;cler Wtaiisptders ~ -

wee not; mada. Moro y to~epin webujand
catch:.8i lot' 4bose. things .ar6nly "

iJd? in thbe lii pinber~ of' hetLot'

taing' flktib bq§;~fij dat and Al
acs " and tui':relat sbeini ae ,
authenticated hi btcaIrfact:-TlI e.
that taug'ht patience and persfeve bojis~ e,
"Bruce o('Scoulapd, ivs rc ^
portant hisionicalperso alinde o tesun- zn oI

de ftedneno ~ i The ithry'
runs as followrs ~ M4Vi

Quartremier Diejo - rrthii bp'birth" was adtnt at in "oland, and
zol't*iFictavep Monbthj sideiofthe D tcht
patriots Wvhedi ilty~volte4 ngiiusL'the
Stadzholdei' O tlte'arrival-of. the Prts'
Sian aruy under~ ciDuke ofBrunswick.,
he %wlas itnmedmntey ..takeua and-having
been ctondem~f W o twenty-five years l1.
prisonment, ~tanearceiated in a dnngeot
at Utrecht;whcreahe remiained ei ht years.:

<.Spiders,w Bch i re the constant and ft.=
ruenily the manrons of the unie
P9 iiiatesa ucb tplaces; were almostbe heDaly lzvtng ishch:sjna-w
the. prison oWtrecht ;Partly ,x beguile
[be tediousnaootony ofhit; life and: partly tseh:'ehd~abbdfra
oral hisiory, h : tad to seek emnploymnea&
and ovinently.fouidd -aibusement in watch-'--:
ire the habits and movemtents of his itt.
fellow . priecnerd I-fs sti remarked "that'

Il connected ith(tieapproaebhwg chaniges,
)f the~. weather.. ,A violentpi p;pn .

fide of his head to, which hew jctat
inch times; had.fdret drafnhisji ;iQ,to.
the couauection between anchp
:orrcsjipnding ,movements; olLfiq
P~or instance he remarked thac-thoqie
iers which spun a large we. i .a wJeel"'~
forID, imvarnhbly wstt dio omji

n m-btwhen;hod had his bad headl~ac q'ap itt'
hhso. two sign, ;namely. th*' i uih:.

S41% and~aithe diippeaaco thespidl
were of all tllinjgbest'it46og
rate iimationi when severe westira% g
be expected "In "shortl~sorrtr
these ain~uiries apd: oble a 'th
much l.ndustr,q14Intel gence, t;-t ytb.
u atk~n he 1cite~ofb1h 'i'6s,-hfras ,

at. length ,npkled ,t:pr 'h
pr ~a4hof a ver6 .weatj~. ; .:,"

tden s' beorii Qe nwiby :thefol vo fact; which led.tohas-re- -

When ihe troops of the Preach Repnl-_.F,
leoverran : ioln the iptr f _
s kept pu hing forward ove' the ice, a.

sdnand unexpectqd. tha'~ th. wl
part of the ,uonih of Decemtlfthrati'd
be destrn'Ction -of~tii -vbole~araty until,
t was justanitly withdrawn. TheFr W.
~enerals were thinkin g.seriously ofac p,." "
ing a sum ofi'er94 by the Djtah,-ahnd itb-_-
doped thatnhe. succes -efte epujtlci

I, letter convreredb to i 1ae Frech geetraI; .- .

X'anpary, 1795,. rn'yh ch ae~pledged ,
iaeelf, from tihe peiIIr actions of zhe'.
piders, that- *lttd t'rteen .days'sre:
Would; coomence a seve~e,frost,-hi ji;:
cvouldmake sie i'ren'eh mnast rioiihji, .
Rivera, affird tbei _sufficient time. to cowm'-*

Alt&qyi alu#survrof the conque tl tey.
sad commenced,' before it should be ollow-
d(by :tha*..' :: ..: - :".
'The cozniiander.of the Freucbh;for cp.'
ehieved his: ro nostzca 't ani aLp~eve.
ad 'aanotunce4?nade~ t

.be ice over,,. i ah ~ a h teiyestm
uable of .bogfat teives artile ''. "


